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ABSTRACT
One of the ongoing challenges fac ing anthropology is
engagement across sub -fields within anthropology as
well as between d isciplines. As a partic ipatory oriented
health anthropologist and soc ial work researcher, we
find ourselves engaged in research that b ridges
disc iplinary, institutional, organizationa l, and community
level stakeholders. Effec tive c ommunic ation c ontinues to
be a c ornerstone for meaningful partic ipation at all
levels. This poster outlines the major features of an
approac h borrowed from the health promotion field that
we have been using as a researc h tool. Logic models
(LM) are diagrams that exp lic itly show the relationships
between objec tives, ac tivities aimed at meeting
objectives, indic ators of a ctivities, and resources
availab le to undertake activities. LM were initially
designed to assist c ommunity-based organizations in
assessing the effec ts of health and soc ial servic e
programs. More rec ently, however, we have begun to
apprec iate the utility of this approac h as a means of
c larifying our researc h proc ess in multid isciplinary and
multi-c ultural c ontexts. We report in this poster on the
unfolding process of using LM, highlighting strengths a nd
weaknesses. The example we will draw on is our use of
LM in the d esign and methodology of a research
strategy for a projec t aimed at identifying app ropriate
c ommunity health and c apac ity indic ators for two
Canadian First Nation health organizations. While only in
the early stages, LM have proven to be a partic ularly
effective means of facilitating c ollective understandings
of the complex and diverse theoretic al and
methodologic al orientations represented in this researc h
projec t.

CHALLENGE: EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION IN RESEARCH
THAT BRIDGES (SUB)DISCIPLINARY, INSTITUTIONAL,
ORGANIZATIONAL, AND COMMUNITY LEVEL
STAKEHOLDERS.
One of the c hallenges in this type of researc h is explic itly
outlining the proc ess in suc h a way that all stakeholders
c an link proposed ac tivities with the rationale for
undertaking them and the exp ec ted outcomes.
Clarifying the researc h proc ess fac ilitates an inc lusive
c ritic al a ppraisal of the c ourse of ac tion and the
theories underlying it –right from the planning stages. We
have found logic models to be an effec tive tool in this
proc ess, essentia lly providing a c ommon struc ture and
language for c onversations on c ollaboration to take
pla ce.

WHAT IS A LOGIC MODEL?
A logic model is a desc ription, often in the form of a
dia gram, of the relationship between goals, objec tives
and ac tivities, as well as indic ators of progress and
resourc es available to c omplete the work. The presenc e
of partic ular elements in a logic model and the
c onnec tions between elements are hing ed on
underlying theories and assumptions –the emp iric al,
philosophic al and theoretic al beliefs upon whic h a
projec t is based (Tabori and Hermann 2001; Weiss
1997).

HOW HAVE LOGIC MODELS BEEN USED?
Logic models have primarily been used in the area of
program planning and evaluation (Dwyer and Makin
1997; Judg e and Bauld 2001) Program planners or
deliverers can use them to show/evaluate how their
services result in favorable outcomes for program
partic ipants. The model articulates program goals (long
term and short term) and then proceeds to identify
specific a ctions that the program will be responsible for
(process objec tives). It also sets spec ific targets for
partic ipant involvement with the program ac tivities and
services, and it identifies the measurable outc omes
(indica tors) that are intended as a result of program
ac tivities.
Program evaluation is the c ontext in whic h we first
began to use logic models. The logic models were well
rec eived and p roved to be an effec tive means of
launching disc ussion and providing rationale for the
types of interview questions we were asking.
The c ommunication c hallenges in some researc h
environments a re similar to the progra m evaluation
c ontext. The succ ess of the logic model as a
c ommunication tool in evaluation work lead us to
c onsider its applica tion in the diversely peopled
research settings we work in –partic ularly in the area of
c ommunity-university research partnerships. We ha ve
since found that others are also using logic models in
this way (Betts and Stuart 2002).

HOW ARE WE USING THE LOGIC MODEL IN RESEARCH?
We have used logic modeling to develop the struc ture
for a researc h projec t, “First Nations Health
Development: Tools for Assessment of Health and Social
Service Program Impac ts on Community Wellness and
Capac ity” (Figure 1). Logic modeling wa s used in
workshop style disc ussions with the multidisciplinary team
and First Nation c ollaborators to develop the researc h
strategy. We drew on the numerous resourc es available
on structuring logic model workshops (University of
Toronto 2001, Tab ori and Hermann 2001). This approach
facilitated our development of a researc h strategy that
is both aca demically rigorous and c ontextually
appropriate. The logic model was subsequently used to
describe the project in a suc cessful funding
applic ation1, and c ontinues to guide the progress of the
work as well as anchor disc ussions with team members
and collaborators.
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Funded by the Canadian Institutes of Health Researc h (CIHR HSM-52355)
and the Health Servic es Utilization and Researc h Commission (HSURC) in
Saskatc hewan.
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Log ic Mod el Element
Resea rc h Comp onent

Desc rip tion
Projec t: "Tools for the Assessment of Hea lth
a nd Soc ia l Servic e Prog ra m Imp a c ts on
Community Wellness a nd Ca p a c ity"

Und erlying
b eliefs/a ssump tions

Current c ommunity hea lth ind ic a tors a nd
p rog ra m eva lua tive fra meworks need to b e
a d a p ted to Ab orig ina l world views. There is a
need to c ond uc t resea rc h on c onc ep ts of
c ommunity hea lth a nd c a p a c ity tha t will
inform the d evelop ment of a n a p p rop ria te
eva lua tive fra mework a nd ind ic a tors

Resea rc h Comp onent Goa l

Develop ind ic a tors a nd a n eva lua tion
fra mework for use b y First Na tion hea lth
org a niza tions to tra c k the effec ts of hea lth
a nd huma n servic e p rog ra ms und er their
jurisd ic tion on c ommunity wellness a nd
c a p a c ity

Ta rg et Pop ula tion

First Na tions hea lth org a niza tions, hea lth a nd
soc ia l servic e p rog ra m p la nners a nd servic e
d elivery p rofessiona ls, c ommunity memb ers

Resourc es

Timeline
June 2002 Sep temb er
2004

Tra c k hea lth and soc ial servic e impa c ts on
c ommunity wellness and c a pa c ity
These ac tivities are nec essa ry to the ong oing
develop ment of prog rams a nd servic es
under First Na tions c ontrol

Und erlying b eliefs/
a ssump tions

5

Log ic Mod el Element

Develop a p a c ka g e to tra in sta ff in the
1 c ollec tion of informa tion on the p rop osed
ind ic a tors
Provid e tra ining in a wa y tha t c a n b e
2 d elivered using ind ep end ent lea rning ra ther
tha n fa c e to fa c e instruc tion
Dissemina tion of results to c ommunity
memb ers
4 Revision of tra ining p a c ka g e
Develop ment of followup stra teg y a nd
5
resourc es
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Figure 1: Research Project Logic Model

Timeline
Long Term Ind ic a tors (LTI)

Cond uc t sec ond a ry a na lysis of resea rc h
litera ture a nd p rog ra m d oc umenta tion for
existing c ommunity hea lth a nd c a p a c ity
1
ind ic a tors a nd fra meworks, inc lud ing those
sp ec ific to a First Na tion c ontext a nd
p ersp ec tives
2

Cond uc t key informa nt interviews with hea lth
a nd huma n servic e p rog ra m d irec tors

3

Comp lete log ic mod els tha t id entify
p rog ra m c omp onents c ontrib uting to
c ommunity hea lth a nd c a p a c ity-b uild ing ,
hig hlig hting ind ic a tors

Comp letion a nd p resenta tion of c ommunity Sep temb er
vid eo (LTO 3)
2004
Sep temb er
Comp letion of renewa l a p p lic a tion (LTO 5)
2004

4

Log ic Mod el Element
Short Term Ob jec tives (STO)

Develop a n initia l eva lua tive fra mework
b a sed on First Na tions p ersp ec tives of how
4 a nd why p rog ra ms a nd servic es a re
exp ec ted to rea lize c ommunity hea lth a nd
c a p a c ity

*
*

*

Short Term Ind ic a tors (STI)

6 Da ta a na lysis
Timeline

Delivera b le

Synthesis rep ort a nd b ooklet for use a s
interview tool (PA1)

Dec emb er
2002

*

Comp letion of initia l eva lua tive fra mework
a nd log ic mod els (PA 2,3,4)

Ma rc h 2003

Comp letion of p rima ry d a ta c ollec tion a nd
a na lysis (PA 5,6)

Aug ust 2003

STRENGTHS
Opp ortunity for multi-stakeholder partic ipatory
engagement from planning through dec isionmaking and action
Fac ilitates c ollec tive understa nding of c omp lex
phenomena
Clearly artic ulated process that allows the
c onsideration of what worked and what did not
work in a researc h process
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Develop ment of a n eva lua tive fra mework
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Works most effectively when all stakeholders
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*
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Ma rc h 2004
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2004
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Desc rip tion
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Proc ess Ac tivities (PA)

Desc rip tion

Long Term Ob jec tives (LTO)
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stud ents, sta ff a nd infra struc ture (e.g . offic e
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CIHR a nd HSURC fina nc ia l sup p ort
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HOW CAN LOGIC MODELS BE USED IN RESEARCH?
To reveal/ test/ c ritique the assumptions/ theories on
whic h a projec t is based .
Can allow for a variety of theories, assumptions or
beliefs to be linked as c omp onents of a c entral
theme –each linked to a specific set of ac tivities and
resourc es.
To develop a nd desc ribe a program of researc h with
stakeholders that will:
c larify the linkage between objec tives, activities,
and resourc es
ensure the a ppropria teness and timing of
proposed ac tivities
reveal where expertise lies and how various
stakeholders will work together
To describe a projec t to potentia l funders
To c reate a blueprint for a dministration and pla nning

Fina l rep ort on eva lua tive fra meworks a nd
ind ic a tors (STO 1, 2)

Delivera b le

Oc tob er 2003 *
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